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PREF A CE.

T H E writer of the following heetsT has thrown together a few faas,
to obviate fome miflakes which have
been embraced, refpeding the Natives of
this land; he neither wifhes i flatter thofe
of his own colour by acknowledging that
they. are fuperior to the tawney Indian ;
otherwife than as they excel him in aâs
of beneficence and of an imitation of the
the great Author of the Chrinfian Religi.
on; whofe name they have affumed; nor
to exalt the charader of the poor untu-
tored Indian, at the expenfe of truth, by
over-rating their chaftity, their love of
juflice, and hofpitality ; particularly in
their affeélionate reception of our An-
cellors <on their firft feulement of Penn-
fylvania; nor to fay more in their favour
than is fupported by the concurrent tefti-
nonies of hifforians of various religious

'-rofeffions and different nations.
Neither is it intended to juftify thefe

people in any of their aats of cruelty:



E iv ]
The motives .which have induce d thé wri-
ter to engage in this publication are fupe- "
'or to party views; an apprehenfion of other
duty, and univerfalgood-,uillto mankind. them
And if the Indian is reprefented to have more
been oppreffed and injured, it is not to New-
provoke a fpirit of retaliation, nor to ex- veral
cite a difcontent, but to flate to the view terI
of the public, vhereiii they have been a re
aggrievcd ; and wherein they have been Num
culpable, that the people of thefe ftates New
may fee they have not been free from
blame, in hopes that a more candid and
indulgent confideration of their fitua-
tion may excite in us humanity and ten-
dernefs.

Bnot offended therefore if the Indian
is rerefented as a' rational being as well
as ourfelves, if :5aving an immortal fou1,ý,
caýpab1e of .receiving-the refining influ-
ence of our holy, religion, it is that he
nay be alowed to dwell in fafety, and re
joice in the opportunity, which a return-
of peace, may afford to inftrua him.i
the knowledge of the true God.

If doubts fhould remain, whether the
Indians are, indeed fufceptible of thofe
religious impretiions as here mentioneM-
the reader is referrcd to thIfeveral ac4
counts of the fuccefsful labours of the pi

(0)u
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SThomas Mayew, John Elliott, a.ndpe. others in New-England, publifhed byof

ad themfelves; and alfo a publication of a
ave more late date, by David Brainard, of

o New-Jerfey who refided among them fe-

ex- veral years, entitled Mirabila Dei in-
ter Indicos7: Or the Rife and Progrefs of

e a remarkable Work of Grace amongft aýeen Number of Indians, in the Provinces of

at New-Jerfey and Pennfylvania.
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1 T U A T E as weae onthisCot4a
tinent with very extenfive frontier it

bordering upon a vaft wildernefs, inha ' fr
bited by the native Indians,- it becomes 4 a
fubjeâ worthy the moft ferious attenticr h
ofrevery friend of miankind, every lovw fe
of his country, to be truly informe la
'vhat is the fituation and difpofition of th '
people, fo far as it may have an influen -a
upon our duty as Chriftians, and ot4
peace and fafety as members of Civil Sjt
ciety : And that we may not'maky a ta

4 ff.
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efhimate of our own importance, or of
the incapacity of thofe people for religi.
ous improvenent, the follovwing obferva-
tions and quotations are recommended

I S to. the ferious perufal of every reader, as
they give a view of the opinions of fome
of the. early kettlers, of different deno-
minations, in this continent.

The firft fettlers of Pennfylvania, who
had full opportunities of being acquaint-
ed with the nature and difpofition of the
Natives, and who made it a principal
point to obferve aria juftice in all their
tranfadions with them, have left us very
favourable memorials of the long conti-

-nued kindnefs they experienced from
,Ïthefe.people: the great difadvantages to

which their ignorance and rovng temper
fbjeaethem, our forefathers thouht

:ntienx it their duty to endeavour to draw them

inha from, by exemplary aas of benevolence
comes and. inftruéion ; which pious praéice
ttentic bas firice been fuccefsfully purfued, by
:ry lov éfeveral well difpofed perfons in New-Eng-

aforme Iand, New-Jerfey, and elfewhere: feve-
n of th a of whom have tranfmitted-fatisfaaory
nfluen' *accounts of their labours.
and or From thefe publications as well as from
Civil S. the remembrance of fome yet living, .it

a ra ,'ù evident, that the natural difpefitiôndf
eftim the



the Indians has generally been to fhew toe
kindnefs to the Europeans, in their early the
fettleme -nts ; and. that their mental pow- te
ers are equally with our own capable of tre
improvement; that the apparent differ-
ence in them,. as well as in the Black Peo- faw
ple and us, arifes prinapally from the trea
advantages of our education, and man- t b
ner of life. oufl

Some writers have reprefented Indians tiree . tive
as naturally ferocious, treacherous, and but
ungrateful, and endeavoured to eftablifh
this chara&er of them, from fome parti, rop
cular tranfadion whichhath happened on por
fpçcia1 occafions: but, no conclufion of d
their original charader fhould be drawn -
from inftances in which they have been it
provfoked, to a degree of fury and ven-
geance, by unjuft and cruel treatmnetft
from European Aggreffors; of which
moft hiffories of the firft fettlements on
this continent- furnifh infances, and
which writers have endeavoured to co- &er
lour and vindicate, by reprobating the On
charaier of thofe poor people. Te

It is a matter of fa&, proved by ionfl
Hiftorical Accounts of the trade carrieti
on with the Indians t ou firft acquaint,
ance with them, ai weIl as in the firfi an
f*ttlements made on- this, continent, that ca

they a
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they generally manifefiéd themfelves
tol be kind, hofpitable and generous- to-
the Europeans, fo long as they were

Streated with juflice and humanity; but
when t adventwrers frorn a thirif of

er- M gain, over reached the Natives, and they
eo- faw fone of their friends and relations
the treacheroufly. enLrapped and carried away
an- to be fold for flaves, * themfelves injuri-

oufly treated and driven from their na-
ans tive poffeílions, what could be expe8ed
and but that fuch a fordîd condu& in the Eu-lifh
ail" ropeans, would produce a change of dif-

arti- pofition in the Indians. The early fet-

nof tiers of NewŽýerfey have always confirm-
nc oed the tenimony of the Pennfylvanians,

awIl ''Uneaen ith refped to the good ufage they met
withàven-

hich
s on
and Amongft the many inaances of this kind

a 'hich might be given, that are recorded by dif-
0 c- (erent authors, the following is moft ftriking, viz.

g the One Hunt, an early trader witi the Indians of
New-England, aftèr a profperous trade with the
~atives, enticed between 20 cr 3o on board his
- effeI, and contrary to the public faith, clappedarri¢,-te under hatches, and fild them to the Spa-

uaint- hniards at Malaga_; but the Indians refented it;
firf and revenged thernfelves on the next Englifh that
hat came on the coaft. Neal's liinor) of New-Eng-

the- and, page 21.
thel

9)



with from the Indians. The writer of
the Hiftory of that Province informs us, lef
page 440, "That, for almoi. a centue-" ma
" ry, the Natives had all along.maintain- " fer
" ed an intercourfe pf great cordiality " lav
" and friendfhip with the inhabitants." " wa

It is well known that the Indians' de- " alo
portment to each other is peaceable and " ki
inoffenfive; efteeming fudden anger un- u ' eff<
becorning and ignominious ; they feldom " for
differ with their neighbour, or do them " ma
any harm or injury, except when intoxi- <' me
cated by ftrong liquor, %of which they are " on
fond, to an enormous degree : this is the " th
general chara-er given of Indians, by all he
impartial writers. de

The noted French author Charlevoix, no
who appears to have been deep in his. in- m
quiries into their manners and difpofiti- all
on, in his long travels from Quebec, thro the
the lakes and down the Miffiffipi to Flo-
rida, informs, "That with a mein and

appearance altogether favage; and T
-with manners and cuftoms which fa-,
vour the greatee barbarity,' the Indi-
ans enjoy all the'advantages of fociety. p

" At firft view, fays he, one would*ima- 'for
" gine them without forrn of govern-

ment, law or fubordin tio and fub-
jec to the wildeà c rice neverthe-

lIefs r
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lefs, they rarely deviate from certain

" maxims and ufages founded on good
" fenfe alone, which holds ·the place of

law, and fupplies in fome fort, the
" want of legal authority. . Reafon

alone is capable of retaining them in a
" kind of fubordination; not the lefs
& effeaual, towards the end propofed,
" for being entirely voluntary. They
"manifeft much ftability in the engage-.

ments they have folemnly entered up-.
on ; patient in afflidion, as well as ia

" their fubmiffion to what they appre-
†' hend to be the appointment of Provi-
† dence ; in all which they manifeft a

noblenefs of foul, and conftancy of
mind, at which we rarely arrive with
all our Philofophy and Religion. As

»7they are neither flaves to ambition, nor
" intereft;

d

Hurnan Nature, even in its rudeft Rate, is
ffeffed of a £reng fenfe of right and wrong ; a

y. re principle which is not confined to any nanie
a- form, but diffufes itfelf as univerfally as the-

it is " 'That light which enlightens every man

bon jing into the world," John i. 9. All thofe
yield to its ioapreffions are brethren in the

e- extent of .the expretlion, however diferng in
fs refpe&s.
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intereif; the two paffions which have Cha
fo much yeakened in us thofe fenti. whc
ments of manity, which -the kind "ene,
Author of Na re has engraven in the " cile
human heart, and kindled thofe of Co- " that
vetoufnefs, which are as yet generally " gen
unknown amongif them." . whi
Is it not notorious that they are gene- " am

rally kinder to us than we are to them? "d ifp
There is fcarce an inftanee occurs, but " the
that they treat every white man, who " upo
comes amongif them, with refpe&; " the
which is not the cafe from us to them. " the

Their modef conduét enwon ñ W o 
have been captured by them, is certainly " as
worthy of commendation, much exceed.. ries
ing what would be expe&ed, in likc
cafes, from the lower clafs amongt or. :blo
felves. is

It is alfo acknowledged by all impar. <S red
tial perfons, who have been converfantlIw o
with Indians, that they have generallyancie
manifefted a faithfulnefs to the engage.tâ Fr
ments they have entered into for the fafe. e h
ty of any perfon they have undertaken tcglory
proteé, far exceeding that to be foun 4 'ly
amongli the generality of white peopIe0 th
as alfo in the performance of thofe cov
nants which they have confirmed by g
ing beits of wampum. g112

Charleved 4

I12 
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e Charlevoix farther obferves, " That
i- whoever infinuates himfelf in their
d " efteem, will find them fufficiently do-
le " cile to do any thing he defires-; but
o- " that this is not eafily gained, as they
Iy " generally give it to merit only, of

' which they are as good judges as mo4
le- " amongft us. He adds, that thefe good

a? " difpofitions are very much eclipfed by
>ut " the cruelty they. fometimes exercife
ho " upon fuch of their enemies,. whom

a « they have devoted to death ; as well as
, cýzthe right they almoff univerfally claini
wh1 "ttrprrvate revenge. They confider it

inly as a point of honour to avenge inju.
ed.' ries done to theix-friends, particular.

lik the death of a relation ; blood for
our. 4blood, -death for death, can only~ fa-

tisfy the furviving friends of the inju-

.par r party." Something of the fame
rfant low of retaliation was ufual amongfl the
rallyatcient Jews and Romans.

e. From this principle, as well as fron
Ïfete high notions they have of military

.en j ory, the young Indians fometimes fud-
founý4 inly purfue violent meafures, contrary

'oe the mind of their elders.
coVe It is, fays the fame Author, a feel.

,ng experience of the Chriftian Re-
gion, which alone is able to perfe&

îevi4 B " their

0-t
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-their good qualities, and corre& that " owi
which is wrong in them ; this is com-." the
mon to them with other men; but" the,
what is peculiar to them is, that they" did
bring fewer obifacles to this improve. "port
ment, after, thro' the operation o" ther
grace, they have once began to believt" nefs
in the great truths of the gofpel." "rce
The good difpofition of the more fouth " the

ern Indians is fenfibly fet forth by De la " rîc
Cafas, Bifhop of Chapia, who fpent mud" wiv
time and labour in endeavouring to pre ," ty.
ferve the Indians of New-Spain, from th" pe
grievous oppreffion they laboured under.'a' are
in his reprefentation to the King an" it i
Council of Spain, which, with little va. le
riation, may weli be applied to the na' h
tives of dMôÔ parts of the continent u
He fays, " I was one of the firft whc bu

went to America, neither curiofity nasth
intereft prompted me to undertake f<fi
long and dangerous a voyage; th:'&;to
faving the fouls of the Heathens wa eq

C my fole obje&. Why was I not perY
c mitted, even at the .expenfe of nriu{çn

blood, to ranfom fo many thoufand'fn
of fouls who fell unhappy viaims t a
avarice or luit. It is faid, th 4 tr

" barbarous executions were neceffar'.W
to puniih or check the rebellion of th

" Amer



" Americans-; but to whom was this
hat "F: owing ? did not thofe people receive
m." the Spaniards who firft came amongft

but" them, with gentlenefs and humanity ?
hey" did they not fhew more joy, in pro-
ve. ".portion, in laviflhing treafure upon

of" them, than the Spaniards did greedi-
ievt" nefs in receiving it? but our ava-

" rice was not yet fatisfied tho'
uth. " they gave up to us their land and their
e lat" riches, we would take from them their
ud" wives, their children, and their liber-
pre ', ty. To blacken thefe unhappy
th " people, their enemies af.iert, that they

nder "i are fcarce human creatures --but
an" 'it is we ought to blufh for having been

le va lefs men, and more barbarous than
e na they. They are reprefented as a,

inent upid people, addided to vice;
wh( --but have they not contracted moft of

ty na:mtheir vices from the examples of Chri-
ke f( ftians? And as to thofe vices peculiar

e; tht;to themfelves, have not the Chriftians
s wFa quickly exceeded them therein ? Ne-

ot per'-.v erthelefs it muft be granted, that the
of m"Q'ndians ftill remain untainted with ma-
ufand'h 'ny vices, ufual amongf; the Europe-
ims tans; fuch as ambition, blafphemy,

idth? treachery,' and many like monfters,
eceffar which have not yet took place wîth
nof t " them;
Amer
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them; they have fcarce an idea of
them, fo that, in effeé, all the advan.
tage we can claim, is to have more be a
elevated notions of things, and our
faculties more unfolded,. and more denc
cultivated than theirs. -Don't let bee

4 us flatter our corruptions, nor volunta. to t
rily blind ourfelves*; all nations arn vera

-mile
equally free: one nation has no righ! e

" to infringe upon the freedom of ano, nM
* ther: let us do towards thofe people, verf

as we would have themu to have dont end
to us, if they had landed upon O a
fhore, with the fame fuperiority o a
ftrength. And, indee4, why fhould "n
not things be equal on both fides.

* How long has the right of the arong.
eft been allowed to be the balance of.
juffice. What part of the Gofpé*
gives a fandion to fuch a dodrine,
in what part of the whole earth did the å
Apofries and firft promulgators of .
the Gofpel, ever claim a right over the '1
lives, the freedom, -or the fubifance oif
the Gentiles. What a ftrange me-
thod thisof propagating the Gofpel,

ï, that hol$ law 'of grace, which fronmîîg
c being flaves to fatan, initiates us into,

the freedoni of the children of God.

M



To this pious Bifhop's teifimony, may
o e added that of Page Dupart, in his

ore iftory of Louifiana, who during a refi-d
dence of fixteen years, appears to havet been careful in his enquiries, relating

t to the nature and difpofition of thofe fe-nta' veral nations feated in a fpace of 1500
are miles on both fides the Miffiffipi, with

agh fome of whom he was intimately con.
ano' yerfant, whom 'he reprefents as generally
pie' dndowed with good fenfe, kindnefs and

modergion. ie tells us, "That upon
ou an aicquaintance with the Indians, he

y was convinced that it is wrong to de.
louid " nominàte them Savages, as they are ca-
ides%~tsnable of making, a good ufe of their
roDg reafon, and their fentiments are juif;
ce of that they have a degree of pi atdence,

faithfulnefs and generofity, exceeding
rine' " that of nations who would be offended

d the~ at being compared with them.
rs o " No people, he fays, are more ho-
er the l fpitable and free than· the Indians;
nce cf hence they might be eftee med an hap.-

py people, if that happinefs was not
~ofpel impeded by their paflionate fondnefs
frow for fpirituous liquors, and the foolilh

is into notion they hold in. common, with
God." many profeffing Chrinians, of gaining

.-reputation and efleem, by their prow-
B e



efs in 'war ." both which potent evit iany
have from views of policy or interefld clarati
been much encouraged by their Euwhich h
ropean neighbours."' Whil u

From hiny,'as alfo from fome other atth LEur
thors, we learn that fome of thefe natiorin the di
appear but little inclined to war, and theat -U dif
are others who abfolutely refufe to take a
part therein, but patiently bear the har
fhips which the violence of other India:
fubjets them to of-which good d Note
pofition we have had inifances amiiè eTira 0
ourfelves in the cafe of the Moravian lhe Auth

dians. <nearer

Duprat obferves upon the who:
That there needs but prudence ate e

" good fenfe, to perfuade the Tndians hieh
what is reafonable, . and to prefe J pa

" their friendfhip without interruptiCe t

" He adds, \Ve may fafely affirm t ch
" the differences we have had with theik ca

" have been more owing to us than#*) i
" them. When they are treated ir!i ey

" lently or oppreflively, they have no d
c'fenfibility of injuries than others. e

' thofe who have occafion to live anmmida
them, will have fentiments . of frmet

" manity, they will meet in thern1
* men."~ aeIa i
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'i1 ':any more authors might be quoted,

efideclarative of the commendable qualities
Euhich have appéared in· the Indians,

whilft uncorrupted by an intercourfe with
-atthë Europeans, and which is ftill the cafe

tiotin the difpofitîon of thofe nations fituated
theata difiance from us.* This particu.
ea larly
haï,»

- . * Note, In a late Hiaory of the Britilh Domi-
Diöun ~ iis North merica, printed in 1773, p- 2.i9

ian lhe Author fpeaking of the Natives, fays, " The
'nearer the Indians of Canada are viewed, the

< -more good qualities are difcovered .in them -
who.for moa of the-principles which ferve to regua
ce 29 ate their condua; the general maxims by
lans hich they govern themfelves ; and the een-

efe ,1 parts of their charader, difcover nothing
the barbarian.'"

rupt0f the Five Nation Indians, M. Delapoterie. a
i t ch Author, (wherein he very much agrees,

th theiao Cadwalader Colden, late prefident of New.
thandï,) in bis account of thofe Indians, fays,

ted irgey are thoughtby a common miaake, to be
Tere barbarians, always thiraing for hurmau

ve 1nO lod ; but the-ir true charaéler is very differ-
hers. eat; they are indeed the fierceft and moft for-
ve amalaidable people in Nohh- America.; and at the

oif ne time, as politic and judiciouz, as weil can be
te ,%ceived, which appears from the management

thern all the af'airs they tranfa&, not only with the
»ench and Englifh, but likewife with almof

I the Indian Nations of this vaLt continent.
44. Speaking



j:
larly appears from accounts left us b
Jonathan Carver, who from the yea equit

1766, to theyear 1768, inclufive, vift .refa
feveral Nations weft of the river Mfiliffipi ferts;
and the upper lakes. Speaking of tli mann
general temper of the Indians fituate t
thofe parts, he tells us, " They are e throl

tredmely liberal to each other, and fu them

ply the deficiencies of their friend fpirt,

with any fuperfluity of their ofhe
The
fibne
that
with

S Speaking of the Cherokees, and other Sou* Xatio
ern Indians, page 157, he fays, Thefe In ties o

ans look upon the end of life, to be livi Th
< happily; and for this purpofe, their wh.
Scuftoms are calculated to prevent avari. gdW
« which they think imbitters life; and nothini M j

" a more fevere refle&ion amongft them, than ro

< fay, That a man loves bis own., To prevent c edi

et rife and propagation of fuch a vice, upon

death of any Indian, they burn ail that

elongs to the deceafed, that there-may beàfat

* te7mptation for the ,parent to hoard up a

perfkiity of arms, and domeaic convenieCOflfi
for his children. They. Rrengthen his

fnom, by a fuperlition, that it is agreeabb r4

the foui of the deceafed, to burri al they le

and that afRi&ion follow thofe who ufe au w:

their goods. They cultivate no more ia
than is neceffary forpheir plentiful faâR r1
and hofpitality to ftrangers."

'î
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That governed by the plain and

equitable laws of Nature, every one is

e' renarked lolely according to his de-
,ferts ; and their equality, condition,

imanners arid privileges, with that con-
ftant lociable familiarity which prévails.

e. thro' every Indian Nation, animates
-U them with a pure and truly patriotic

fpirit, that tends to the general good
of the Society -to which they belong.
The Indians, he fays, are not without
fone fenfe of Religion, fuch as proves
that they worlhip the great Creator;
with a degree of purity unknown to
nations who have greater opportuni-

in ties of improvement.
liv~ That the pleas of Indians for mak-

war, are in general more rational

ad juft, than fuch as are brought by
than] Europeans, in vindication of their pro-

vent cáÍdings.. To fecure the rights of
apon hunting-.-- . to maintain the liberty
th > pafling thro' their accuflomed traas,
la 1 to guard thofe lands which theyUaenieCèffider, from a long tenure, as their

his", againti any infringment, are the
rreea eral caufes of thofe diffenfions
Chey l#h fo often break out between the

an Nations. He agrees' with
ç ù r1evoi., that the Indians feel in-

"juriess
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Il à

.0J

ia juries with exquifite feifiiity; whence
b they purfue vegeance with unremitting tre anc

ardour." . them fer
Whilft in the Indian Country, he was that fev

inftrumental in preventing the Chipeway the pr

and Nadoweffis Indians from .profecutin 'l for
the war, which had during a courfe o theubffld ýîW,,1n her. his.hte gre

40 years, fubfifed beien tiem. Thi
the old Indians told him, they had low a f
wifhed to put an end to; but that thel dew p

endeavours were fruftrated by the youn added

warriors, of either nation; who . coul ting t

not. reftrain their ardour when they me e thei
They faid they fhould be happy, if fo ng

chief of the fame pacific difpofition t in
hi'felf, and who poffeffed an equal da

gree of refolution and coolnefs, wou di

fettle in the country between the two u the
tions; for by- the interference of fuchiate
perfon, an accommodation, which, _fur

their part, they fincerely defired night r
brought about. From this circumftaga

as well as what Duprat and others obfetjkd
of the peaceable difpofition of fomehCOh
the Indians, we may well conclude, e
fufceptible as thofe untutored people
to the diaates of reafon, -if the profeýf,ç
of Chriffianity had, by a proper ufe at-

that fuperior knowledge they were9wIîî
voured with, honeftIy laboured,

I



:e Divine help, to acquaint theni with the na-
ture and precepts of the Gofpel; to make
them fenfible of that univerfal brotherhoôd
that loving, meek, forgiving fpirit, which
the precepts and example of our Saviour
càll for, it would have been a matter of

. thie greateif joy both to them and us.;
h bût the reverfe has happened, except in

on a few particular in fances ; the different
denominations of Chriftians have rather

- added frefh fuel to this falfe fire, by in-
\ting the .poor Natives, when it has fuit-

nc e* their political- purpofe, to violence
f0tTinongff themfeles, and to become par-

n'ties in the wars they have waged one
ali dagýina another.

WGX difpofition to inifreprefent and black-
the Indians, in order to juftify, or

UCh niate the pra&ice of unjuif and cruel
ch, fures towards them, bas particularly
L1gh red in the affeéting cafe of thofe
fia1-,ans, denominated Moravian Indians,-
obf%¢i d on the Mufkingum, a branch of
omehé Ohio ; who have, of late, deeply fuf-
de, d on. account of what they thought
ope heigeaceable fpirit of the .Gofpel requir-

rofe f them. A true reprefentation of
r uli efate and difpofition of thofe Indians,
wereV*¢1I as an account of this deplorable
ed, tiàXion, drawn from the account giv.
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en by the furvivors, appears neceffary, as in"Which
well to refcue thofe innocent fufferers 's4they re
from the odium which has been fo uns %which
juffly caft upon themI, as to prevent ffran- 'thers a
gers, wh'o may come amongfl us, fron2'5covers
forming fuch erronious ideas of the Na'"añy pa
tives, as may have an influence upon th(T
welfare of both them, and the WhitWhich the
People. Inl4ans.

The firft gathering of thofe Indians in4rk fho
to a good degree of civil and religioun their
order, was about 30 years ago, by meanh»k, ap
of one of theni, named Papunhant he D
The place of their refidence at that timd-th a
was at Whihaloofing, on the SufquehalWhoe au
ha, about 200 miles fron Philadelphi, -bout
In the converfation they had with fo ing
ferious people, in a vifit to that ci of
about the year 1756, at atime when t. hich
province was diftreffed by the Indians eir
they appeared to have a feeling fenfe ing
that inward change of heart which .peri
Golpel requires, and declared their pP ani
ticular difapprobation of war, and fix1. ha
refolution to take no part therein; app. "I eir
hending it to be difpleafing to the. Greýk' nd
Being, who, as' one of them exprei& in

, Did not make men to deß#roy v
" but to love and aJift eacb other." c
helh a conference with the Gover 3 Cß
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ingwhich they informed him, C That

',they remembered the old friendfhip
which/ fubfifted between their Forefa.
thers and ours; that they were great

C"yIovers of peace, and had not taken
-"any part in the war."

i- ,,They delivered three white prifoners
twkich they had recovered froin the other
Inians. They defired that no ftrong
udik fhould be given them, nor be fent

their town. The fpeaker, Papun.
k, appeared ferious, as under a fenfe

apfjhe Divine Prefence, and concluded
fpåth a folemn prayer, with which the

le audience feemed much affeEted.
hA bout 13 years pait, thefe Indians

ing with difficulty,.. from an en-
- of White Settlers near them,
tyhich fpirituous liquors were brought

heir towns; they removed. to the
fe ingum, a branch of the Ohio. In

perigrination thither, they were ac.
.p-anied by fome of the Moravians,

have long refided with thein, and
eir careful attention, both to their

v4kand religiou s concerns, never leav-
m, even in the times of their great..

U ger and difficulty, a near and
conneion between them took

DuringC
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During the late troubles, thefe Indiar

adhering to the principles they had lon
profeffed, abfolutely refufed to take an
part in the war, nötwithftanding t'
threats and repeated abufes they receivej
on that account from other tribes, pa
ticularly thofe parties which paffed th
their towns, in their way to our frod
tiers; whom they fometimes diffuadt
from theil hoftile intentions, and p
vailed upon to go back again; or war_
ed the inhabitants of their dang
This. humane condu& being confidered2

obffru&ive to the hoffile proceedings
the Tribes at war, was at length mnu
the pretence of carrying them off.: A
cordingly, on the 4 th of Augu i1
a ftring .of Wampum was fent by

ie of the Wyondats, who refide
Sandufky, with a meffage, letting th
know, He was coming with a number
warriors; but biding themi be not, afr

fo h ws their friend.. In a few 0fo ewas
after, 220 warriors arrived, when
in acounciloftheheadmenof thet
Moravian towns, t4sey e t
they were cometo take them away ;
deringit for a reafon, "That they,

their Indians, were a great obifru
to' them in their -ar-path.' The

tui

ILs
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i r.ed them this anfwer': "That it was

mpoffible for themh to remove at that
me, and leave their corn behind them,
tt they and their children fhould pe-

with hunger in the wildernefs."
his, the Chief of the Wyondats, at

t feemed to attend; but being infti-

fro by fome white men in their com-

iad , they perfifted in their refolution;
after kiling many of the cattle and

wa s, ripping up their bedding, and
mitting many other outrages, on the

red Of Auguif, and Septmber, forced
from their three towns, in ail be-

g sWn 3 and 400 perfons ; who, after a
us journey in the wildernefs, arrived
branch of Sandulky creek, where

j ~body of them were ordered to re-

rde .. Some of their principal men were
to Major Arent Schuyler De Pey-
the Englflh Coinmander at fort De-
who commended them, as a peace-

people, and exhorted them tQ re-
fuch ;but added, That many coin-

e had been made of them; that
td h d given intelligence to his ene-

ted &c. he 'had fent for them; but
a is inflru&ions had been exceeded,

il-treatment they had receivedc;
:)tbe wever he would provide for them.

Tbus
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Thus the matter refted till the fprin n,
1782, when thefe Moravian Indians find. ht,
ing corn fcarce and dear at Sanduky, nce
defired liberty to return to their fettkl th
ments, to fetch fome of their corn, o e,
which they had left above 2oo acre he
fIanding ; which when -granted, man ' b
of them went, among whom were feve ho
ral widows with their children, fome o b
whom had been fubjeded to fuch e rt
treme want, as to eat the carcafes of tI. c
dead cattle and horfes. - tr

When the people at and about the Mc at
nongahela, underftood a number of Ind r S
ans were at the Moravian towns, they g g
out, that the intention of thofe peo7 t
was,,to fall upon the back inhabitan r
which ought to be prevented. Whe
upon about t6o men got together, a
fwimming their horfes over the, Oh
came fuddenly upon the chief Moravi C
town. The firft perfon who appear
they fiot at and wvounded, when comiÈ--
up to hin, they found he was an h
Indian, fon to John Bull, one of t
Moravians, by an Indian woman,
whom he is regularly married; tk
killed and fealped him, and proceed
to' the town. The Moravian India
Nwho were moftly in the fields pulk
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did not run off, as many of therm

ht, if they had been confcious of any
nce ; but came of their own accord,

tt the town, .at the cali of the white
Î4ple, who at firft, expreffed friendffhip
*ï4hem ; but foon after, violently feized

bound thcm, when the Helpers,*
[e hom there were five of the moft re-

Leo able, in the company, and others
rted the younger, to fubmiffion and

ce ; telling them, they thought
troubles in this world, would foon

at an end, and they would be with
r Saviour. They then fang and pray-

gether, till they were led out, one?eo the. other, and inhumanly flaughter
t rít the menand then the women.

he oys, Who made -their- efcape, relat-b
efe particulars. One of them Iay

r e heap of the dead, in a houfe, andOhi calped; but recovering his fenfes,
d : the other, who lad. hid himfelfpear. the floor, was an, eye-witnefs of

coml tragic fcene, and faw the blood ofnan, Ctthe

oceed« are Indians who aift the miffiona&
Indi eping good order amongft their people,

co c



the flain running in a ftream. Thefe Indi. at
ans before being bound, were fo little ap. e
prehenfive of being charged with guilt, e
that thev informed the White People, that df
more of their brethren were at anothe cip
town to which they accompanied them: he
who in like manner fell a facrifice wit f$ini
them, to the barbarity of the whitea g'
The dead bodies were afterwards burne& e
with the houfes. Before their
they were alfo obliged to fhew in whz J e
part of the woods they had conceale w
their effe&s, when the other Indians (a ov
before mentioned) took them away. " u

Thofe at the third town having foc, -
intelligence of what paffed, made tbée, p
efcape. One of the. Helpers, who efca fi
ed relates, That in a conference they hi-
with the other Helpers, when they co7 o
fidered what they fhould do in cafe of
attack, either from the Americans,
the Indians, who had taken part with
Englilh, fome of whom charged them e
having, -thro' the intelligence they ga7{ v
to the Virginians,- been the occafi
of the flaughter of ·their brethren, ,
Gofchaching ; the refúlt of their confi
ence was," Not to go away, neverthe
' toleave each oneto a&according tot,,

" feeling of his own heart. -He add
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- at there was fo much love amongft

Ip. m, that he had never felt the like
t, efore." This is a fummary of this

at dful tranfa&ion, as it is given by the
het ciple leader of thofe that remain.

'he Account, as it ftands in the Penn-
vit. f$"ania Gazette, of April 17th, 1782,

ites aÓ giving an account of the incurfions
ne e Indians, adds, " Thát the peo-

being greatly alarmed, and having
wh eived intelligence that the Indian

:akl. wns, on the Muflkingum, had not.s (Manoved as they had been told-----a
"umber of men properly provided, col-

forn" &ed and rendevoufed on the Ohio,
the pofite the. Mingo Bottom, with a

:fca fign to furprife the above towns
y -i6o men fwam the river, and

cA oceeded to the towns onthe Muf.
of m,here the Indians had col
Is, ed a large quantity of provifions
ith upply their war-parties. They ar-
aem ed at the town in the night, undif-

ered, attacked the Indians in their
ccaf ins, and fo completely furprifed

ren, , that they killed and fcalped
conC ards of 90, but a few making
rthe efcape, about 40 of which were
gto jors, the reft old women and ch'l-
ada i• About 8o horfe fell into their

" hands,

Ë-J
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whv~ich they loadedi with the

hands, the greate part furrs and i
a adt e 8 the Ohi ans

Sua d retuned to the O thO 5 oth

o ith U the fs f one na OUI

Iti ledged, in iindictO~o h~ an

t a acre that 4 of thofe lu
ebSere arriors preparing to attad

dians er;w but this alertion contnavi
Our frontiersfor had-i been the cafe, uc
dias ot i -ey they would have brough his

o .wves th the vwidows, and
thires, , we>,ai' with them, C(

chvedenerd them ~ith themfelves, to be
have furdet edwithout making the le b<
thfsmreor hut to their mudeters.

ofinae orthe &eath of thefe adian
Sot oon.aftr ph babl encouraged. t

az iembled attheoldM
thiseayconueft ne of the 0h, o,andben
gts onthpe e ohorfeback, fet on for S
dquipped, on the remaining part of

nywhere - dehinore
Moravian Indians refded otherd

htfettlemnent, and·,,,g 4  d~eftroy that ete'% ndthrbd j<
d ieo tho but the Wyan d

towns inthf prs fomne k
and other Indians, havmgetthem
le de" of their approad, met enf-

when an engagent enfu,
andu. C'e of the atailants wereach foeo i M.ioners, am

e and ànder Col. 
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nd f4iñ, and his fon-in-law. The Col. the

'i8ians put to a cruel death, and killed
10, tlié other, with other prifoners.

,thi )foubtlefs the cruelty exercifed on the
cn,1. and the death of the prifoners taken

'tad andu&y, was, in a great meafure,
ntnó imig to the murder of the peaceable

, avian Indians, at which they expreif-

>ugl, uch difpleafure.
d his grievous .tranfa&ion appears in

3 more affli&ive point of view, wheri
confidered, that tho' many threats

to been thrown out againít thofe Indi-'
e ets both by the Englifh and Amer*-ers. • yet they took no ftep for their fe-

d curity,

:lbeit
Dr S the Wyondat King in his Speech told
of " My coufins, you Chriftian Indians, in

denhatten, Shoenbrun and Salem, I an
rder rned on your account, as I fee you live

n 4angerous afituation. Two mighty and
raIdo, Gods Rand oppofite to each othei, with

kn0 mouths wide open, and you Rand be-
them, and are in danger of being cruflh-
he one or the other of them, or both,

en mbled with their teeth." To which
ere ian Indians anfwered, Uncle, &c. &c.
amo wanees our Nephews We have hi-

feen our fituation fo dangerous as not
e. We live in péace with all mankind,

ad
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curity, trufting in the care of Heaven
and the protedion of the .governmentn thel
under which they had lived, many yeari re
with due fubmiffion. But fuch is th nds.
corrupting nature of war, that it gradu -n vin
ally hardens the heart, to a fearful de on,
gree of infenfibility. Yet furely a tim .
of roufing muif come, when, if not gir ans
en up to obduracy, equai to their delu d
on, the blood of thefe innocent peop a ca
will be heavy upon all concerned in t
lhedding of it.

We cry out againf Indian cruelty; b le
is any thing which Indians have don
(al circumftances coniidered) more, ak
confiftent with juflice, reafon, and .
manity, than the murder of thofe M
vian Indians ; a peaceable, innocent p
ple, whofe condu, even when un
the fcalping.knife, evidenced a depe~
ance on Divine Help for fupport, as mu
becoming Chriftians, as their fufferi
in fupport of their religious princip1 a

and have nothing to do with the war. We
fire and requeft no more, than that we mal""
permitted to Jive in peace and quiet
will preferve your words and conader tlei
nd fend. you, Uncle, an anfwer.
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their fidelity to the government hai
re manifefted them to be our fpecial

nds.
n vindication.of this barbarous tranf,-

n, endeavours have been ufed, to
e us believe, that the whole race of

"ans are a people prone to every vice,
deflitute of 'e.very virtue ; and with-
a capacity for improvement. What
is but blafphemoufly to arraign the

n of our Creator, and infinuate,
he exiftence He, has given them, is

mpatible with his moral government
e world. But this muft be admitted

et ake way for the propofal of endea-
g the univerfal extirpation of k.
from the face of the earth. Such,

t p is the rnanner in which too many
un pretended followers, of the meek
:pe ffering Saviour of the world, would

the prophecy - concerning him,
f'eni at he Jhall have the Heathen for bis
Ic1p. ritance, and the uttermaß Parts of

earth for bis pofeion." And who
declared, " ?That he came not to
oy mens' lives, but to fave them;"

hen fainting in his Iaft agony, un-
ekery and derifion, conceived at
prayer, and an apology for his

À rs: " Father, forgive them, th:y
"know
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C' know not what they do." Now fo far
as we know the prevailance. of this fpirit W
of love and forgivenefs, over the pride
and wrath of our hearts, fo far are we
the- difciples and followers of Chrift ; t
and fo far only, can we truly pray for, of
and witnefs the coming of His kingdom: f
and on the other hand, fo far as we are
fubje& to a vindidive. and unforgiving ne
fpirit, fo far we are in a ftate of alie.
nation from God, and reprobate con u
cerning a true faith in the Lord Jefus an
Chrift. which works only by love, to the tepurifying of the heart from every difpo. at
fition of a contrary nature. Was this
difinaion always obferved in our re gi- tY
ous difcriminations of mankind, we
lhould get thro' abundance of frivolous ap
and faperficial prejudices which divide n
the Chriffian World, and be convinced,
that it is not the colour of our Ikins, Th
outward circumifances or profeffion, but
the flate and temper of the mdind and a
will, which makes us Jews or Gentiles; peews r. enfles lef
Chriltians or Heathens; Elé or Repro.

e, in the fight of God. That this we
c)ia ge of heart is the fure effe& of the ul
comi of Chrift's kingdom, was evi- un
denced in many of thofe Indians, whofe ed
cae is here reprefented; who, by yield. e
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fat ing to the operations of Divine Grace,
irit were brought to an enti reformation of
ide mind and manners. That favage ferocil-
we ty, with all thofe dazzling notions of ho-

i nour, to be gained from the deftrudion
or, of mankind, fo natural to the fallen fons
m: of Adam, have gradually melted away
are in thefe Indians, into a frame of meek-
Ing nefs, humility' and love, which fup-.

ie-m ported them in that lamb-like fubrniffion,on" under that remarkable fucceffion of trials
fus and affli&ions which was permitted to at-
the tend them ; whereby many of them are
fPo at length put beyond'the reach of enmiai-
this., . ty.

' We are told by a late Authog, who
we appears zealous for the extirpation of all

ous Indians, " That for a. keg of whi/key,vide "you might induce any Indian to murder
ced, " bis wife, children qnd bef friend.'>
ks, That this is not a juft charaaer of Indi.
but ans, ail, who are acauainted w'th that
.an people, can teftify: yer there are,&dubt.

iles, lefs, ill-difpofed people amongft them, as
pro- well as amongif us, who under the dread..
ths ul power of ftrong drink, (which has an

uncommon bad effed on them) may be
h fe led into the greatell enormities. Never.-

0ed elefs, as has been mentioned, impar-
al men, who from good- views, have

D . ifite&
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vifited or refided with them, reprefent -T

them in a very different light: as Char- d<

levoix, and other French and Spanifh m

Authors: John Elliott, Thomas Mayew; la

John Sergeant, in New.England; David In

Brainard and others in the Jerfeys; and
more lately the Moravians in different

parts. Thefe have fpent much tine and
labour for the civil and rehgious improve-
ment of the Natives, in whi>ch they all 8c

expreffed-fatisfaaion and comfort.
And it is worthy of peculiar notice, Jul

that in the wars the Indians have waged Pe

upon our frontiers, there has fcarce been p
an inflance of any of thofe Indians, who re
had- made a ferious profeflion of the
Chrifhian Religion, having been concern- m

ed in the barbarous eruptions againft us.*
Thefe

Mei

*Neal, p. 3 0, 2d. vol. fays, T here is one thing md
'c which deferves to be taken notice of; that is, defl

the unfhaken fidelity of'the Indian Converts, we
during the whole courfe of the war, whomnei- pea
ther perfuafion nor.threatnings of their coun-

« trymen, could draw from their allegiance te ami
" the Englifi. The government had a watchful mit

eye u^pon'them at firft, and the mob being m. thei
cenfed againft Indians, could hardly be re- Ifli

Sftrained fromn facrificing the Converts to their u

« fury. -The
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t Thefe have generally put themfelves un-
. der the protedion of their feveral govern-

h tnents ; as former inftances in New-Eng-
land, and the inflance of the Moravian
Indians, both in the. former, and late

Id war, will undoubtedly evince.
t 'The people of Pennfylvania, and New-
d Jerfeys, as has been already noted, have
e- had full opportunity to experience the

good difpofition and kindnefs of the In-
dians, fo long as they were treated with

e juftice and humanity, as particularly ap-
d pears from the many ftriking intances of

n probity, gratitude and beneficence, on
record, at a time when the difparity of

e trir numbers was fo great. that they
n- might have eafily deftroyed the fettlers,

had

fe

The fame Author obferves, That the govern-
ment was fo well fatisfied with the fidelity of the

og Indians, that inaead of difarming them, as was
ss defired. the Indians fn Martha's Vine yard, who
ts, were twenty to one in number to the White
ei- People, continued fo faithful to their engage.
n ments, that they were fapplied with.all forts of
tO ammnition, and tne defence of the Iflind com-
ui mitted to their care; and fo faithful were they to
inl their trua,. that all people that landed upon the
re- fland, during the courfe of the war, were, with,
eit out diflinaion, brought before the Governor,
hec
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had they been fo minded. But fo far
were they fron molefirg them,'that they
were rather as nurfing fathers to them; a
granting thei ample room for fettle-
ments; freely affifing them with the
means of living, at eafy rates; manifefi-
ing, thro' a long courfe of years, a ftriEtit-
care and fidelity in obferving their trea-
ties, and fulfilling their other engage.
ments; which there is the greatenf reafon
to conclude would diIl be the cafe, in
every part of the continent, if the fanie
equitable and kind meafures were purfu- a
ed.

Upon the hole, it is a matter of un-
doubted perf afion, with impartiaP peo-
ple, who have been converfant with Indi-
ans, that if their dipofitions and natural
powers are duly confidered, they will be
found to be equally with our own, capa-
ble of improvement in knowledge and
virtue, and that the apparent difference
between us and them, is chiefly owing to
our different ways of life, and different
ideas of what is neceffary and defirable,
and the advantage of education, which
puts it in our power to glofs over our
own condua, however evil; and to fet
theirs, however defenfible, in the moit
cdiotus point of 'ight,

Much

'I1
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Much of their blamable 'ondua, now
complained of, is certainly imputable to
a long continued train of fraudulent and
corrupt praùices, in our intercourfe with
them, efpecially, the fatal introdu&ion
of ftrong drink, of which they have of-
ten complained, * and defired it might

not

* At the treaty at Carlifle, in 1753, the Indi-
ans fay, " The Rurn ruins us. We beg yon
t! wauld prevent its coming in fuch quantities.
< We defire it may be- forbidden, and noue fold
" in the Indian country; but that if the Indians

will have any, they may go aiongft the In-
habitants, and deal with them. When thefe
Whifkey t4aders come, they bring 30 or 40
Kegs, and b theom before us, and make us
drink, and all the fkins that fhould go to

o" pay the de ts we have contraaed, for goods
" bought of the fair trader ; and by this means,
' we nt only min ourfelves, but them too.

- The wicked whifkey fellers, when they have
' once got the Indians in iqaor, nake them fell

their very clothes from their backs. In ûiort,
ýç if this pra&ice bc continued, we muft be ine-.
< vitably ruined. We moft earneftly, therefgre,

befeech you to remedy it."
Wc find an early record, in the Hiflory of New-

Jerfey. to the credit of the people of that d.;y,.
That at a conference they held with the India:çs,ý
where 8 Kings or Chiefs were prefent, the fpeaker

expreffed

-m
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not be brought amongft them, by which ii
infead -of allaying the. ferment of cor. tlrupt nature, by a good example, and the digood inifruéion, which our fuperior icknowledge would enable us to give them, o]
too many nave been inifrumental in work- a]incg themu up to a ftate of diafraâion, P
which when it has burft forth in vengeance o
upon ourfelves, is made a pretence for adeffroying them, as tho' they were whol. Cly the aggreffors.

That Indians may be tempted or pre- ti
voked to the perpetration of great evils, ai
by the intemperate love and ufe of ftrong rc

liquors, C

expreff: d himfeifto the following effe: "Strong a
Iiqucrs were fold to us by the Sweeds and by
the Dutch;, thefe people had no eyes, they udid not fee it was hurtful to us-; thatit -made 1V
us- mad. We know it is hurtful to us. Ne-
verthelers, if people wiH fell it to us, we are
fo in love with it, that we cannot forbear - but
'niew there is a people come to live amonga us,os th.at have eyes ; they fee itto be for our hurt;•

" th:ey are wilFng to deny themfelves the profit, in« for our good. Thefe people have eyes, we are faglad fuch a people are' come, we rnuft put it
":dowvn by mutual confent. We give thefe 4
" beits of wampunm- to be a witnefs of this a

agreement. we make with you; and would la
. have you tell it to your children

Mm
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liquors, is eafily conceived ; but whether
they, who, to gratify the cravings of for.
did avarice, furnifh them with the intox.
icating potion, and then take advantage
of their fituation, to impofe upon them,
and tempt them to evil, are not princi-
pally accountable, for the crimes they
commit, and their confequences, is not
a query worthy of their moft awful
confideratton.

Had the views of the inhabitants of
the colonies, been more juit and wife,
and their condua towards the Natives
regulated by a benevolence worthy of the
Chriftian Name, every reafonable pur-
pofe of fettling in their country, might
have been fully accomplifhed, and they
at the fame time become, generally, as
well civilized, as thofe few. who were
under the care of the Moravians, at the
Mufkinguma.

The accounts of the wicked policy
and cruelties exercifed by the Spaniards
upon their Indians, we read with horror,
without confidering how far urfelves are
in a degree guilty of fomething of the
fame.

How many peaceable Indians, refiding
amongft us, have formerly as *well as
lately, been murdered, with impunity,

to
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to fatisfy the rage of angry men, tho'
under the proteaion of the law, with-
cut any attonement being made.*

What deffruation both of Indians and
others, thro' a violent infringement on
what they apprehended to be their rights.
What dreadful havock has the defire· of
gain made amongif them, by the faleof
fpirituous liquors, &c. &c. Surely this
muif be accounted for, when an inqui-
fition for blood takes place. Indeed in-
tereif, as well as duty, fhould induce the:
people, in general, to endeavour the
bringing the Indians off from thofe falfe
habits and prejudices, which are as ob-
ftruive to their own happinefs, as they
are dangerous to ours.

To what degree of diltrefs, a few Ini-
dians can reduce a country, let the An-
nals of New-England teftify, particular-
ly by the long and diareffing wars with
the Eaftern Tribes, † who upon the mak-

Ing.

* At the Coneftogo Manor, Lancafter tow,.
and feveral otherjinaances.

t D. Neal, fpeaking of the eccafion of this
war with the Eaaern Indians, 2d. vol. page 24,
fays," That the Europeans cheated the
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i iing a peace with them, were found to

he fo fmall a number, that it occafioned
the celebrated Cotton Mather, to take

d up the following lamentation: " Surely
n " we had fmitten the whole army of the

" Indians, that fought againfi us, twenty-
g a three years ago, from one end of the

çf " land to the other ; on(y there were left

s " a few wounded amongl t ' hem in the
eaft, and now they bave rifen up, eve-

ry man, and have fet the whole coun-

.try on ßire. Certainly a more humblung
e matter cannot be related. Moreover, is

fe it not a very humbling tbing, that when
b-about an bundred Indians durfß begin a

war upon ail t Eefe populous colonies, an
army of a thoufand Eng4/h raifed, muß
not kill one of them all, but infßead there-

of, more of our foldiers peri|hed byfick-

nefs adhardJhps, than we had ene-

h inies in the world. Our God bas hum-
tbled

Natives in the moft open and bare-faced man-

ner imaginable, and treated thern like flaves.
The Indians were not infenfible of this ufage;

but were a fraid to do themfelves juflice, till they
à iteared that all New-England was involved in a

4, bloody war, when they plainly told the Englifb,
he they would bear their infults no onger. .

M I
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f bled us. Is it not a very,. humbling
" thing, that when the number of our ene-
" mies afterwards increaing, yet an hand-
"ful of then Jhould, for fa many Jun-
" mers together, continue our unconquered
"fpoilers, and put us ta fuch vacharges,
, that if we would have bought them for
" an hundred pounds a head, we /hould

have made a faving bargain of it.
" Our God bas humbled us." *

What an inftruaive leffon may the
rulers of government, and the people,
gather from this pathetic lamentation.;
how ought it to induce us diligently to la-
bour for the maintenance of Peace and
Friendfhip with ail our Indian neigh-
bours.

How ought we to look up to God, the C
common Father of the family of man.
kind, requefting he would enable -us to t
fow the feeds of Benevolence and Mer-
cy, carefully avoiding thofe of War and u
Deftru&ion.t t

It t

* Hutchinfon, vol. 2, p. 4, fays, ''The province
of Maffachufetts, in the courfe of fixty years
hath been at greater expençe, and hath loft more
of its inhabitants, than all the other colonies
upon the continent" th

† Ibid. page 307. "Every perfon almoft, in frithr
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ene- It Was, very probably, the want of

land fuch a care in the people of New-Eng-fu- land, particularly in the lamentable detered ftruétion of the Pequot Indians, tho'
rges, perpetrated many years before, whichfor produced the grievous crop of cal
ould and diffrefs here complained of; mty

it. however time and changes may veil paft
tranfadions, and renove theniv from

the fight, and the remembrance ofhe ye>pIe, they will remain, as prefent jn th viyet
on.; of Divine Purity ; and whiIl> unrepentedla. of, will, tho' covered, as with dirt and
and drofs, remain as engraven on a rock,igh. which when the overflowing *fream pre.vails, and that- tinie of general inquiry,the comes, when fecret things fhall· be re-ian- vealed, will appear as a teftimony againft
s to tranfgreffors.
[er. The Annals of New-England informs
and us, that the firif fettlers met with kindtreatment from the Natives, even whenIt they were few, and fo fickly, that in thefirft winter, one half of their number

died.
ince Hutchinfon,ars,

ore
aies

in- the two colonies, had loft a relation or vear
th. friend."

lu
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Hutchinfon, obferves, " That the

Cc Natives Jhewed courtefy to the E ng.
& ljih, at their firft arrivai; were ho-
<'fpitable, and made fuch as would eat
" their food, -welcome to it, and readily
" inftrudled them in the planting and cul-
C tivating the Indian Corn. Some of the
" Engli|h who lof themfelves in the woods,

and mi otherwife have perihed with
"famine, they reieved and condl7ed;'
" home."

It was about fifteen years after, wheii.
the fettlement on the Connedicut river,
was making fpeedy advances towards the
country of the Pequots, that differences
arofe between thofe Indians and the Eng-
lifh.; fome traders were killed, whether
thro' the fault of the Indians, or White
People, is uncertain, as each blamed the
other'; the Indians, however, -fhewed a
great defire to maintain peace between
them and the Englifh, for which purpofe
Neal obferves, " They twice fent. depu-
C ties to Bofon, rwith prejents," which
might with patience and forbearance,
thro' the bleffing of God, have been im-
proved ; but the Englifh infifting on the
delivery of the perfons concerned, which
the Indians delaying to comply with, per-
haps for want of power, the Englifh

fell

L
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<fell upon them, flew feveral, Jring their

wigwams, and fpoiling thcir corn, &c.'
which enraged the Indians to fuch a de.

t gree, that, giving up their endeavours
for peace, they attacked the fort on Con-

. neicut .river ; flew feveral perfons; and
e carried away two maidens, who were af.
r, terwards returned. Upon this, the dif.
h ferent New-England governments con-a
d; cluded to unite their forces, to deftroy

thofe Indians ; which was fo effe&ually
x done, that Captain Underhill, who was
r, a principal Commander in that expediti-
ie on, in his book intitled News from Ame-
es rica, page ., tells us, " 'lhofe Indians,

the Pequots, were drove out f their
er country, and jiain, by the fword, to the
te "number of ifteen hundred fouls, in the
le "fpace cf two months or lefs ; fo as their
a " country is fully fubdued, and fallen into
n the hands of the Eng1%"
fe Hutchinfon fays, " This was the ßrß
- " aJion between the Engh/h and Indians;
h - the policy, as well as the morality of which,

, he obferves, may well be queji9ned."
- And he adds," I The Indians have eever

te "/fhewn great barbarity to their Engih
h <C captives; the 'Englifh, in toe many in-

- "ances, have retaliated it. This has
'enly enraged them the more. Bejides,

11E
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" to d'eßroy womnen' and children, for the
< barbarity of their huJbands, cannot be

cafily juified. Many of the captives
" were jent to Bermudas, and fold for
Jflaves." *

This account of the deffruéLion of the
Pequot Indiana, is by no means intended
as a refle&ion on the people of New.
England ; fenfible, that it is now long,
fince many amongft them, have been
foremoil in furnifhing inftances of the
bleffing attendant on the extenfion of
friendly meafures, and a commendable
care for the civil and religious welfare of
the Indians ; as well as they have of late
years, fhewn an examplary and praife. t]
worthy concern for doing juftice to the
oppreffed Africans: but only for this
neceffary purpofe, that the dreadful ex-
perience of former times, may be, as
initruaive cautions in our future tranf.

adions
Ot

-P
*.,Neal, page 23, obferves, relating ta thofe

Pequot Indians, "That they m"ade a noble Lland
againa the united force of New-England, and ter
would eertainly have defended their country. fo

ainft the encroachment of the Englih, if the deýNaraganfets, their mveterate enemià hadnot
u Cthe Eglif to deAroy themin

*1
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the aaions with our Indian neighbours, in

t be- the feveral fettlements now likely to be
ives made on lands belonging to them, or
for claimed by them. Indeed we cannot be-

too weighty in confidering how we lay
the our foundation for future happinefs or
ded mifery ; as our Saviour's declaration
ew*, will be verified often, in time, and cer-
ong tainly in eternity: That as we fow we
een fball reap; and with that meafure we
the meet, i flhall be meafured to us' again.

QN And altho' the children are not accounta-
e ble for the iniquity of their fathers ; yet

Of where the children are ~balking and re-
late joicing in the eafe and plenty they enjoy
ife- thro' the fins of their fathers, as iqs pe-
the culiarly the cafe of'thofe, who are pof-
his feffed-of eflates procured by hard mea-

as fures towards Indians, or thro' the op-
preffion of the Negroes ; thefe as they

nf-' ,rejoice in thofe poffeffions, which the
n 3 I N has produced, cannot expeéa

otherwife than, to be partakers in the
P L A G U. E.

Upon the whole, if the peace and
° fafety of the inhabitants of our wide ex-

tended frontiers ; the lives and welfare of

try fo many innocent and helplefs people,
the depends on the maintenance of, a friend.

or ly intercourfe with our Indian neighs
bours,
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bours, what greater inifances of patriot- n
ifm, of love to. God and mankind, can tl
be fhewn, than to proniote, to the utmoft d
of our power, not only the civilization d
of thefe uncultivated people, whom Pro.
vidence has, as it were, caft under our
care; but alfo their eftablifhrment, in a
pious and virtuous life.. On the other
hand, what greater injury can be done to
our country, than to diffufe, amongif the
thoughtlefs part of the people, a difpofi.
tion, and promote a condua, tending
not only to deprive us of the advantage,
which a friendly intercourfe with them
may pròduce ; * but by raifing their en-

mity

* As it is expe&ed that meafures are now tak-
ing to procure a free communication with the In.
dianCountry, whereby an extenfive- trade with the
Natives will probably take place, and which, under
proper regulation, may prove very beneficial, or
the contrary, if left to. the management of the
Traders, who have generally no other view but
gain,. Is it not an obje& wort the peculiar no-
tice of the different. Legi1ItEres, that a fpecial
guard be had agaianft the evil confe'quences which
wil1 certainly attend, if an effe&ual reftraint is
not laid on the introdn&ion of fpirituous liquors,
and other abufe, à4ongft the-Indians.
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mity and wrath,- expofe'the country to
thofe grievous calamities, which an Ih-
dian war often has, and will again, un-
doubtedly produce.
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APP.E N D-I X.

N'an hiftorical account of Ge-
neral Boquet's expedition
againft the Ohio Indians,

.<...... publifhed under his infpeéi.
on, in 1765, we meet with a lift of the
fighting men of the different Indian na-
tions of -the northern and fouthern di.
ftri&s of Nôrth-America, amounting to
fifty-fix thoufand, five hundred and eigh-
ty, confifting, chiefly, of fuch Indians
as the French were conne&ed with in
Canada and Louifiana.

This account we are there told may be
depended upon, fo far as matters of this
kind can be brought near the truth, be-
ing given by a French trader of confide.
rable note, çho had refided many years
amongft the Indians.

The publifher of that account, a per-
fon of reputation, now in this city, who
has for many years made matters relatinig

to
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to Indians his particular fRudy, tells us' erin
That fo large a number of fighting inigl

men may ftartle us at firû fight; but the help
account feems no where exaggerated, fron
excepting only that the Calawba nation -
(mentioned in the lift to be 150 gun-men)
is now almoft extina.

'In fome natidns which we are acquaint- whic
cd with, th~e account falls, even fhort o tei<
their numbers; and fome others do not adve
appear to be mentioned at all, or at léaft
not by any name known to us: Such for on,
inftance, are the lower Creeksg of whom forn
we have a lift, according to their towns. pea<
In this lift their warriors or gun-men are me?
x x8o, and their inhabitants about 6ooo. pr0 6 liat<
Thus a comparative judgment may be .- -
formed of the nations above-mentioned; pac
the number of whofe inhabitants will (in ty
this proportion to the warriors,eiz. five*
to one) be about 283000." L«

From the above account of the num- «
ber of Indians known to us, befides thofe tea
we are unacquainted with, how important ab<
muft it appear, to every enfible feelin
.mind, that a friendly interourfe be main tht
tained with them, as well from our du th;
as Chriftians, as the great advantag f
which would arife from a well regulate ".
trade - and the dreadful diftrefs and fuf dic

ferings
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us erings, which a difagreement with them
ing might bring upon fo vaif a number of
the ielplefs people,, on. our long extended
ed, frontiers.*
ion - In
sen)

. * To thofe who profefs that peaceableprinciple,
int- which implies a full reliance upon the Divine pro-
t of tedion, the number, or apparent power of any
not .adverfaries Is of littie weight.

But it is tb be obferved, thefe are quotations

for from authors, not of the fame peaceable profedi-
on, and are therefore confidered as proper to in-

OUI form thofe readers, who, not grounded in this
rns. peaceable uniting principle are of contrary fenti-
are menti, of the'neceffity they are under, even as

006 prudent men, upon their own pri.sciples, to conci-
liate the friendlhip of the natives

be The common affertion, that if friendly and
led; pacific meafures wereqalone purfued, the proper-

(in ty of thofe fo difpofed, would become a prey to
f every invàder. But this affertion cannot be al-

iowed as valid, except we believe that i the
Lord has forfaken the earth;" Ezek. ix. 19. but,

um- « if the Lord reigneth," Pf. iliii. i. and "we
ofe tear his name, hç will be a wall of fire round

tant about us." ZacL hi. S.

lin And whatever fuffering is permitted to come

. upon any, oly account of their fidelity to what
amn they may think their duty requires, in the fupport of
lu that peaceable government of Chrift, tbe encreafe

tag of ewhich, we are tcld by the prophet ifaiah, there

ate. is to be no end; as ia the cafe of the Moravian In-

faf dians, it will be but as a deliverance from their
troubles in this world, and of a more e;ceediing

ngs weight of glory, in that wihich is to core.

I.
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In the hiftory of the Britifh dominion

in North-America, already' mentioned
2d. vob page 68, we meet with the fol
lowing inftru&ive obfervations: " Th
perpetual increafing generations of Ed
ropeans, in America, may fupply nurr
bers that mua in the end wear out theý
poor Indian inhabitants from their Couri
try; but we fhall pay dear, both in blod
and treafure, in the mean while, fol or
injulice.

Our frontiers, frorm the nature of af
vancing feulements difperfed along ti
branchings of the upper parts of our r
vers, and fcattered in the difunited va
leys, amidft the -mountains, mua be a
ways unguarded and defencelefs again
the incurfions of Indians.------T
farmer driven from his little cultured Io
in the woods, is loft: The Indian in tt
woods, is every wherte at home ; eve
bufh, every thicket, is a camp·to the lI
dian; from whence, at the very momei
when he is fure of his blow, he can ru:
upon his prey. In fhort, oùr frontier fe
tiements muft ever lie at the -inercy of tl
favages; and. a fettler is the'natural pr<
to an Indian, whofe fole -occupation
war and hunting.
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To countries circumflanced as our co-

enies are, an. Indian. is the moif dread..
LI of enemies.. For in a war with Indi-

s, no force whatever, can defend our
ontiers from being a conifant wretched
ene of conflagrations, and of the moft
ocking murders. Whereas on. the
ntrary, our temporary 'expeditions
ainif the Indians, even if fuccefsful,
n do' them little harm. Every article
their property is port able, which they

ways carry with them; and it is no
eat inatter of diffrefs to an Indian, to

driven from his dwelling ground,
ho finds a home in the firft place he fits
wn upon."
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